
 

 

附录如下Attached Form: 
 
奖学金类别及金额Scholarship Category and Amount  
 奖项类别Scholarship Category  

 整体学术成绩、国际赛事、艺术与体育、爱心慈善、其他单学科等领域 

Academic performance, international competitions, art and P.E., voluntary work, and other subject fields 

are all covered in SIFC scholarship.  

 最多同时申请两项奖学金，但是最终获奖的只有一个，根据申请者需要设定的优先次序 

One can apply for two types of scholarship at a time. However, onlyone type will be approved based on the 

priority set by the applicant.  

 

 奖学金金额Scholarship Amount  

 院长奖学金金额在人民币14万至3万元之间。 

The Principal Scholarship amount ranges from 30 thousand RMB to 140 thousand RMB.  

 校园一等奖学金金额（一万元）、二等奖学金金额（五千元）、三等奖学金金额（三千元） 

The amount of Campus Scholarship Level A, Level B and Level C is respectively 10 thousand RMB, 5 

thousand RMB, and 3 thousand RMB.  

 奖学金只能用于抵消在本校就读的学费金额，不能折现、抵扣书本、校服、住宿等其他费用 

Scholarship can only be used to pay one’s tuition fee. It cannot be withdrawn as cash, nor be used to pay 

other fees such as textbook fee, school uniform fee, or dormitory fee, etc.  

 

 

奖学金申请提交的资料要求 Application Materials and Requirements 
 申请资料Application Materials  

 申请表 

Application form  

 推荐信至少两封 

Two recommendation letters at least  

 身份证复印件、近照一张 

A copy of ID card and a photo  

 最近两年的成绩单副本 

A copy of transcript of last two years  

 近期获奖证书或奖项的副本资料 

A copy of certificates of honor or reward  

 申请人和家长，需要提交相关的申请材料，以邮件或者到校递交的方式提交。所需的基本提交资料

请仔细阅读第二条内容。 

Applicants and parents shall submit related application materials by e-mail or written form. Required 

application materials are listed in the following article. The application materials for each scholarship 

category are listed as follows:  



 

 

 

 申请要求 Application Requirements 

 A 类 Category A  

第一步提交书面的申请表格 

Step one）written form application 

第二步进入奖学金面试 

Step two) scholarship interview.  

 B类 Category B 

第一步申请人提交在本校或者正在就读的学校的整体成绩单或者成绩优异的单科成绩单和证书；申

请人在该特长项目领域成绩优异需提交获得的证书、奖状等资料，艺术类需要提交学生的个人作

品，作品的形式可以是纸质的绘画作品、CD光盘、录像视频等。 

Step one) Applicants should submit his/her general or single subject transcript or certificates; applicants 

should submit materials such as certificates or certificates of honor of a certain area, or personal art work, 

including painting, CD, Video and so on.  

第二步进入奖学金面试。 

Step two) Scholarship interview.  

 新生奖学金申请者，需要提交入学申请并参加学校的入学考试。经过入学考试后，学生会收到招生

办公室的录取通知书和奖学金候选人的提名通知。在规定的时间内，新生提交相关的申请书面材料

后再进入第二步骤的奖学金面试。Freshman scholarship applicant should submit admission application 

and take entrance exam. Students will receive admission letter and scholarship candidate notice after 

exam. Applicant can participate in the scholarship interview after submission of written form application 

materials within the prescribed time.  

 奖学金申请者必须在规定的时间内提交所要求的相关证明资料，如有特殊情况必须书面申请获得学

校同意。否则将视为放弃奖学金的申请。Scholarship applicants should submit required materials within 

the prescribed time. If there is a special situation, one should hand in a written form request to school. 

Otherwise, it will be deemed that he/she gives up the application for scholarship. 

 经过第一阶段和第二阶段后，我们会在一个月内以书面或者邮件的形式通知家长和申请人相关最终

结果。SIFC will inform the parents and applicants the final application result through e-mail or written 

form within a month after the interview.  

 

 

评选标准 Evaluation Standard  
 A 类（行为表现）Category A (Behavior & Practice)  

 在学校的学术、课外活动或者社团活动中展示领导才能 

Leadership in academic, extra-curriculum, or club activities;  

 展示出高的行为标准，秉承学校的教育理念 

Self-discipline, compliance with school educational philosophy;  

 尊重他人的价值观和观点 

Respect to others’ value and point of view;  



 

 

 有自信能积极的与人沟通并表达自己的想法 

Confidence in communicating with others;  

 富有创造力和思维能力解决学校社区的难题 

Creativity and thinking to solve the difficulties of the school community;  

 作为学生榜样创造良好的学习文化氛围 

Exemplary behavior that helps shape the school’s positive academic atmosphere.  

 

 B类（学术能力）Category B (Academic Performance)  

 综合学术成绩在校内出色（TOP5以内），并积极参加或者组织领导校内外的学术活动 

Excellent general academic performance (TOP5), active participation and leadership in academic activities 

inside and outside campus;  

 在艺术、体育、音乐、爱心慈善、单学科或其他领域中有卓越的表现，并在该奖学金项目中获得优

异的成绩和奖项；并积极参加或者组织领导校内外该奖学金项目的活动 

Extraordinary performance in a single subject field or other areas such as art, P.E., music, voluntary work, as 

well as in the competition of corresponding areas; active participation and leadership in corresponding 

activities inside and outside campus  

注：获得奖学金证书后可以抵扣当学年或者下学年的学费，奖学金只能用于抵消在本校就读的学费。 

Note: Scholarship Certificate can be used to pay for the tuition fee of the current or the next school year.  

 

 

 


